




Falafel with 1>avid Grul:i>s, 
of Gastr del Sol-. Their first record: 2'.he

came out earlier this year on 
•· Gastr del Sol's music is 

• The first time I heard Oastr del Sol was-tut Friday night a t  the Metro
t.•a;1:anr+a1�1lQD' 

David Grubbs: Yeah. 

But I fmally 'lol one and I've had about three da,s lo listen lo it and 1 think it's 
greal 

I'm glad you liked it. Did Ille record have much in common with what you 
saw at Metro? 

PS: Yeah, it c&d. 

DO: I'm IICl1Y if I'm asking too mmy questions. 

PS: No, no. I don't hav any desire to-make this too formal, so however this goes 
is olt. Y&h i did. I think what you play is kind of bard for peopl who are used 
to going to PQp shows to process. But, listening to the record,- I found myaelr 
recognizing alot of the melodies and alot of the arrangements. But I gueBB you 
weren't too happy-with the show. 

No, not at all. Well, probably just because we were really excited af'ter having 
finished the next album. 

00: It's lolally done. We don't have artwork for 1t or anything like lhaL But all 
of the 81)Wld is there. TIie lineup that you saw (Jim O'Rourke, Bundy K. Brown, 

Im McEnlire, & Grubbs) worbd on two rehearsals. Bundy had sworn the show 
before the Metro show would be his last. And he swore that again af'ter this show. 

contlnuM next page 
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PS: He sounds like a complicated man. 

00: He is. He's an extremely complicated man. 

PS I think I've heard Jim O'Rourke'11 name before. but I don'l know exacUy in 
whal context 

DO: Jim has done all sorts of things. He has made recordings for solo guitar. 

usually-which is interestin1. because I've never worked with a full-lime mUS1cian 
before. I never wanted to be a full-time musician. 

PS: I;Iow did you connect with Jim? 

met him shortly afler 111D1rm11t, Henry 
and I thought he was guitar 
with him. I took I I w I � , b such a 

strange approach, that that was my response to him. I thought his guitar playing 
was totally great 

Jim O'Rourke called me in the Spring with this crazy 
idea that he suddenly wanted to be in a rock band. 

PS: Maybe it's a precursor to •ny boy.• Where does the name Gastr del Sol come 
from? 

DG· (Laughs) Um. whatever l<>sic there is, is contained in the name itself. 

PS: Whal is the first word? 

DG t's a root--u in stomach. In the OBD there's the word •gastriloquism." 
which means •making it appear that your stomach is speaking.• It's a good word-
the tide for an as-yet-unwritten instrumental. oontlnuecl next page 
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PS: So. what is it with Louisville?

00: Are you familiar with or a fan of other bands from Louisville?

PS: Well. I know most of the sort of better-known indie bands that came from 
there. like Slint. Palace Brothers-I had a Squirrel Bail record back in '86 or '87-
who am I forgetting?

• King Kong?

PS: King Kong.

00: Big. hairy. and misunderstood.

PS: Is that their motto?

PS: There seems to be alot of music from Louisville that manages to ignore the
trends. Any theories?

'lbaullh,)..(>.,wsville when most of the people
o King Kong started listening to music. 

of punk rockers in Louisville and we
ori punk
in York

""'"l'.Ja::::�'etl- illy punk
,_,-,,•»v•-wJ � l[�lJ�irn•,fltJr UJ�.2'!1� � that a

Q:l(lltlt::.Mln&!JI � Pktfd,flud:itlOO.. im (Harris) and Tara (Key). who are now
in Anlietem were in The Babylon Dance Band. And she's just one of my favorite
guitar players. She was my ideal of how to play guitar like when I was 13 or 14
years old.

PS: Well. you don't play like her now. You've failed in the pursuit of your ideal.

00: (Laughing) I know. I know. H's terrible. I'm still not good enough.

PS: Do you have any fonnal musical education?

DG: Yeah. I studied classical piano for Len years. But I'm not a very good
pianist. Britt (Walford) from Slint. on the other hand. is an extremely good
pianist continued next page
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PS: You oan llear in tlio piano pieces (on The 
Scrpe11tlnc Slmllar) that it's not a rock IIIJitar-player 
playing piano. It sounds mon lilto a piano
player .. well, il donn'l sound all that much like a 
piano-player playina piano either. II kind of ahlea 
away from all tlio pl- • pillllO- player would ao. 

IXJ Ywb, I d1iidt that's true. I'm jwil IIDl I fflY aood 
piano player 

I'S Well, you thought il waa good aoouah to pul ll 
on the record. 
You worlwd with Brian Paulrson qaio 0,1 tlie new 
record? 

DO Yeah. 

PS: WIID is hi? I - his ,._ all - Ibo pl-. 

c- .... Sol 

DO: He's from Mioonpolis. Ho wu io a band callld Mao-SiliOd Action io Ibo mid-llO's and tllOo he - in m 
eally venlon of Brealdna an:111. And l first met him when l - In sdlool In WllhiqtDn DC bec■UIO he -
doina lin sllllllcl far Bia Blact oo tour In 1985 and I've bpt in 1DUCh with him..., IIUICO theo. Ho's, ao far as 
my nperienc:e ac,es, rnlly lbe ideal pelllOD to wart with. He's veiy -iaus, veiy kn-leclaeable, "'Y hard
wartina, ve,y friendly. 

PS: How acliYe a producer is lie? l don't lbink it actually uys "producer" on Ibo rocord. 

00: Nol YIIJ 

PS: He's an qineer, prim.Uy? 

00: Yeah. 

PS: Whal olao bu Brian daoe? 

DO· He did Spldwland far Sllnt and I• did Ibo Jut Uniwt rocon1. 

PS: lie just did ti• new Spinnanes mxinl, too, didn't he? 

DO: Ho did 

I'S. Whlll's yaur COIIIICl:tion to Mlllk RobiDIOD (of UIIIUl) and Teon Beat Record■? 

DO: Martt RabiDIOD ardllrclJ UM, flllllioe I did wlN111 l wu In Iii sdlOCll HU lh• Trail, in 1984, ■Kl I didn't 
m..ct him 

� 
-� him � wri W llt'provcd it by lhowina mo 

lllo lotter I wri . I �cd In .l:lnniill for 111111111 Buckler Irma Kina Kong 
played bus, I ed bdn dii fint llliii-. cam n •bal•· 

PS: BIil tllO now noanl Woo'I be on Toon Boal? 

DO: No. Tbo now noanl will be m Dias aty 11Nirn a linal• comloa out an Toon Bat io about throe weeks 
called TWenlJ 8ellp a--tind of an nperiment aone awt,. Mmt ubd me to do amnaemeoia ol two d tho 
IOll8' from P...rect Tealb, lbe Umat albla CJD 4AD, beoauN, I ..... 4AD Ulllllly ·- � flW 7- inchll 
with vinyl copies. And be called me, after heulna Ibo piano venion I'd dilOO ol a Cocleiue IOll8 IIIUl. .. you 
know when I Hill Codeine tho tape of lhat, they wen AYina, "You could put an ad in The Villase Voice, lib 
"YCIIII' Fi • I "oh Hry rllllllY," Rut ri I when die lllCOld �e GUI, lhst's 

Ill --L--•.J'--s • ��M "=.�A,, 
AW; .... "-

PS: Is It, In ■1y way, l111phed by tho U..-.t rccorcl? 

00: Well .. we wouldn't have dOIIO a 7-lnch olhlrwiso. 

PS: m Ill you •• away with that. 1r I - Cannle CIMll8, lhougl1, I would'n nailed you. 

00. We had the Idea to sue w- Biolbon for a million clalln. Whal we'd aay m tho l•-t i1 Ibis we HDI 
lhi• 11nal• ol our orisinal mlllmial to lbla auy, Martt R.obimon, to put out on a label called Toon Beat And Ibo 
nut lhlna •• know, It's belna 1118d • a pranotl-1 111111• for bis band's -.S and, furtbennons, diey'n
clBlming that thoH m.- that we Hat -. In fact, Yeniana d Unniat oonp md he's d■ming to haft wntten
them And we could play lbe two u..-t -. whalO till• ho had affixed to lheH lrllcb to any JUIY, ■do-by
•de wilb OtW 7-jndl and pooplo would know, for SIW, that U.y w411'1111, u ... t IXIIDJIOlllliODB 

PS I dlink die best use you mlpt mab of lhi1 would be to film dlO jwy's r- while diey hlhlll 
COIDpCIIIUOIII and rel- it 18 a vuleo. 

00: But lbal - not a primary Impulse in cloina tbi1. Bvonll■lly be llid lie didn't Wanl to just alap Unral 
tides on it, even thalgh l thought he -Id want to do that 

PS: At du, point do you COlllider thml to be a 1111 lineop ror aa111r c1e1 Sol? continued next page 
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DO. No. 

PS: It'll you and whamnor you coll■bonte widi? 

DO· No, boClll!l!I. 11 IIIYiDI lhln u a 11111 linoup and lhllt lineup ia me. Which illl'l to AY 
that he been McBntire to make a Oastr de! Sol record without me, but maybe I 
ousbt to be� 

PS. Maybe l'1 make ooe. 

DO: Yeal1, pcrl■ ... 

PS· When you wcnl to do U• compolliti0111 wilh Jim for the 111W recanl, bow did you aclually llalt wwtios? 

DO· Just wlU1 two ICOUlllc suitara. 

PS· And did you CClllle in wilh ICllle lcloM or did you came in blank? 

DO· I CMIO lo with llllllo llhart Ideas, each about I miouto Ions- Tho finl practice we had, when ii wu llill O Jim 
O'Rowkn roc:t band .. • 

PS: 'nln'I IOIOotbina c:lianoioa about that. 

We had this idea to sue Wamer Brothers for a million dollars. 

PS· Tho real wodd. 

PS: And lhi1 w• hil pref- lo tho nJCk pip? 

DO Yllh. 

PS. When you're doios a longer aooa, lo what cxteot do you i.ve it compaud? 

PS· So, lo U• monlacl vmiOIII, are !here llot el edita? 

DO.Yeah. 

PS Knowi1111, beforemnd, lbme would be cdita time? 

DO RouahlY, Y•b. 

PS 11 Uicm much 1mpn,vilaliou wiUlin thD coa1pmcd pasta? 

PS· At-.! how do ycu decide lhal ball clllilllll II Ibo i1lllrumeRt dlll you WIDL 

DO Jma 11111n lt in hi• hllad. (l..alisha ) 

PS Wco you lmlmid■led Ill all to wait wilh a SUY like lhal? 

DO Oh, 11n I lllAO, he hlanl a- Coleman pla:,1111 i.. clarilllt m his htac1 

PS. So, WI me, did Jim e- Ill lo fCIIII like a roc:11: Illar? 

......... lhil'i 

PS Slayar would be VIII)' uuulled, 1'111 111n. 8 





olhar hair conalatad of the 
on of Rap Into the mainstream 

.... and, later, Into Iha malnalntam 
Tha nNIOrd round lhenelvas 

to market Iha muslc
ng In ewr-lncreaalng 
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=:=:. an:::.::r::--...=.o-�:�f!Jbl'!--

goee back lo higbahoDL Yod llnow, I don'I 
ilhalllllmllMIIUllcllraballng...._ ■ 

Hey, -�lwoegglalalhortofaGlllhlnllanp1111....., ..._ 
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